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Official Stops TippingDEMOCRATS FIGHT HE FEARS MOST. Jail Delivery Thwarted
1!

WEST TELLS HOW

HE CAUGHT HALL

SUSPECT, SOBER,

EXPLAINS ACTUS

DAVE GREEN, ARRESTED BY

POS8E IN AUTOS, TELLS OF .

WINE CAROUSE IN TENT.

PRISONER ACCOUNTS FCX KL'flf

Lineman Sought By Authorities, Is
Believed To Know Something

"
Of Quadruple Killing Near

Ardenwald Station.

FOR RECIPROCITY

TWELVE SENATORS AT MKKTINO

, """AGREE TO OPPOSE AMINO-MIN- T

TO BILL.
. easossnsn

INfOROMAL CONFERfNCE IS HELD

Vol To Be Taken On Provlaion d

By Root MondayRe-caa- a

Until rail la
... Discussed.

WASHINGTON. June S3. A doclur
nfiim for straight reciprocity at an In

formal conference of It Democrat j
W',,KTAKT (1'TATK OU'OTT.

S.flaiors willing to vote down all HAI.KM, June"Or., 33. (Special )
amendments to the bill, au amend of State Ol.ott haa deter-m.-n- t

by Senator Ualtoy adding to th niulv,l to dUallow all request for
reciprocity measure all thH ou free tip. Ma nays the privilege extended
lixi provisions' except meata and train

'
to numerous state officials In tba way

products, an unanlmoua conaent of the of trauaportatlon are being ahuaed,
Si iiata to vota Monday on the Root i and that tbe tipping ruHtotn la tbe
amendment to the wood pulp and ' ,.;,,IH(.

Dave Green, tho suspect In tho Hill '

tragedy Srreated near Cottrell, by a
sheriffs posse, told Sheriff Masa Frt--

day that he knew nothing of tho
quadruple slaying near Ardenwald ,

Station. Oreen said that ho left Port-
land last Monday in aearch of work
and had followed the Bull Run pipe
line. After walking two daya without --

food, he came across tbe tent which
had been abandoned by workman, and
finding a half barrel of wine decided'
to atay there until It waa gone. Tho
wine soon affected him, and for more
than a day he declares bo did not

"Th v". h " P- -fight today. j

Hut l here were no speeches In the kl"'-"- t and ao universal, that It baa
.Hciial and the activity wa rotiflued pasMed the common nuisance atage

, .n the ffleora' rooms and cloak rooms, nv.A I now nothing abort of an a bom
wbere reciprocity was the chief topic.

Ballay announced bla Inten-- 1
lnMllou' ' 8l- -

Hon to press bla amendment vigor-j"- 1 believe It la time the atate caaaed
oualy. . to lend Ita moral aupiHirt and spend
Another Amendment Offered. ' j the money of taxpayer to help perpe- -

A not her tariff amendment thl one'luate thla evil,
to the free llat bill waa presented by -n tha pt u haa been the cuatom
r;;r;hK& ,hu -
ducta. ultra-marin- vermllllon red. ,,f no '" covering tlpa to
mil ash, sulphur, rblna clay or kaolin, porters and other employe of botela
woolen felta or Jacket and braaa or j an, public ervlce coriMiratlona. Here--
copper wiro ciotn.

The Informal conference waa held
In the office of Senator Smith, of "mml '""" "
South Carolina. Mr. Smith tu out- - will be allowed to got through tbe
apohenln opposition to amendment, Secretary of State's office. Any atate
he and John Sharp Wllllama united r,.ariw of blll mportance
with Senator Stone In declaring It ', ;

unwlae to rl.k reciprocity for eome.jor l"mon In the public aervlce, who
thing mora uncertain. desire to pend money for tlpa will

In tba Capitol corridor there were have to ue bla own fund for the
dlacuaalona of receaa of Congreaa until ,.,,. The ,Ute of Oregon la
next fall, and at one lime there waa ; ."ir"h lnd blll- -a weUflnl roport that an agree- -
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HE MAY GET IT WHERE

CLOSING OF LOCKS

TOCUTOFFTOWHS

SERVICE TO CORVALLIS WILL BE

STOPPED DURING AUGUST

AND SEPTEMBER.

DEEPENING OF CHANNEL PLANNED

Hop-Gr- o we rWlll Suffer-M- ot By

Suspension of Traffic Gov-

ernment Action la

Expected.

Point on the Upper Willamette
above Oregon City, extending through
the territory bounded on tbe south by
Corvallla, will be Isolated from water
tranaportation from the latter part of
July or about Auguat 1 until October
1. Official of tbe Oregon City Trana-- t

portal ion Company, operating the
fleet known as tbo Yellow Stack Line,
announced that the aervice would be
(i 1 neon tl mied for that period, closing
of the Oregon City locka to 'deepen
the channel, compelling discontinu
ance of traffic.

Pressed by unusual demand be-

cause tbe movement of freight haa
been heavier than heretofore, tbe com'
pany continued the steamer Pomona
between Portland and Corvallla longer
than usual thia aeaaon, the water
above Salem being too low aa a rule
after June C, but the Pomona baa made
her last trip until October.
Vessel Being Repaired.

The vesael will be laid up at Port
land for a few daya to be repainted
and undergo a few repairs. About
Tuesday ahe will go on tbo Portland--

Oiea-o- City run. making two rouna
trip dally, leaving Portland at 8 and J
oclock and leaving Oregon City at 11

and 5 o'clock. Sundays ahe will make
three round tripa. .

The steamer Oregona will remain
cn the Portland Salem route until the
locka aro closed, unless tbe river fall
more ranldry than expected, the ser
vice then being three round trlpa a
week. A the company haa no ade-
quate rati lis of transferring freight
around tbe locka the Salem service
will cease when the basin la blocked.

Without taking Into consideration
t!) loss to the company, grower
along tne river win aimer, aa mo
blockade will bo felt at a time when

g ta at its height and the
movement of pickers Is heavy an-

nually.' Tbey will have to go aouth
by rail and either walk or be driven
to the river aectlona remote from
transportation.
Work on,Locko Delayed.

It Is Impossible" that nowa will be
received from Washington dealing
with the stand the government will

tak on tho Oregon City locka altua-tlo- n

until tbe return of Major e,

Corpa of Englneera, U. 8. A.,

who Is expected back next week. A

report covering a special aurvey made
and a lower figure asked by tho Port-
land Railway. Light A Power Com-

pany for tho locks waa forwarded re-

cently, but the engineers favor the
construction of new locka rather than
tbe purchase of the present system.

Tho closing of tho locka waa not
made known definitely until after the
War Department had granted permis-
sion to shut off navigation and with
that aanctlon at hand the shipper aro
powerleaa to prevent tho move.

' CHICAOO. Juno 13. Reports aro
that Mrt. Hetty Green, who owns be-

tween M.000,000 and 15.000,000 of Chi
cago real estate, haa placed, an unaer
option for aalo.

ERNEST, MASS, SHERIFF.

Sheriff Mass Is being congratulated
upon his thwarting a bold attempt at
Jail delivery. Charlea and Tony Bro- -

zue, who were sentenced to serve
seventy-fiv- e day each In Jail on
charge of selling liquor Illegally near
Eat acada were the men who planned
the bold. plot to escape. That tbey
were not successful Is due to the vlgi-len-

of Sheriff Masa and his deputies.
Tbe men had bees acting queerly
for about a week and tbo sheriff gave
Instructions that they be watched.
Being allowed tbe freedom of tho cor--

went to their ceHLr
earlier than tbe otbr prisoners. When
the sheriff went to lock tbo cells late
Thursday night he noticed that tbo
men were not In their cells. After
a aearch he found them under cots
In the corridor. They refused to
answer questions aa to why they had
secreted themselves under the cots,
but early Friday morning the sheriff
found a piece of sharpened iron brok-
en from a cot and with which tbe
men expected to dig a hole through
the brick wall. Tbey will be kept
In their cells for fourteen daya, as
punishment for plotting to escape.

OFFERS

FORTUNE TOR HELP

C. STEVENS GETS 8TRANGE

LETTER FROM MAN IN

MADRID GOAL.

The Madrid prisoner, who signs him-
self Llborio Medel, and who sometime
ago wrote to P. J. Westengard, ask-
ing for money, has written a similar
letter to H. C Stevena. Tbe fellow
makes no threats, but bis letters In
many respects resembles those of tbo
blackhand. The following la a copy
of the letter received by Mr. Stevens:

"I am Imprisoned In this city arid I
beg to beseech you herewith whetter
you wants to come here to take away
my Equipages selzue In order to seize
upon a trunk containing a secret in
which I have hidden an document

to you to come in posses
sion of 330,000 dollars that I have in
the United State

"As reward I will yield you the
third part of the aforesaid sum. Fear
ful that this letter don't arrive at
your hands, I will wait your anaw
and then I will say uo my secret with
every detail and to subscribe with my
name.

"As here Is a newspaper that pub-
lish all the cablegrams whose ad
dresses are unknown which It Is al-

lowed to me to read and as I cannot
receive here In the Gaol your reply,
you must send a cablegram to the
address Indicated at the end.

"Notwithstanding you cable not
reach to me, this will be the sufficient
to know that you accept my proposi
tion.

"Awaiting eagerly to read your mis-
sive,

"I only Subscribe,
"V

"Above all. please to answer by
cable, but not by letter, aa following:

"Llborio Medel, Duque Alba II,
Madrid: Yes Jacob."

The handwriting Is almost perfect
and the man is evidently well educat-
ed In his native language. Why he
has picked out Oregon City men to
write to for help Is a mystery, unless
he at one time lived here. .

BIG TIE DRIVE IS FINISHED.

George 8pencer, of Canby, Performs
Feat In Sevan Days.

George Spencer, of Canby, who Is
employed by Fred Schafer, of Molalla,
the lumberman of that place, has Just
finished driving 17,000 railroad ties
down the Molalla River. The drive
waa made in seven days, which Is
considered' good time at this stage
of the water. Mr. Spencer la an ex
perienced man In this business, and
has been employed by tho Schafer
company for some time.

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 13. Fred
die Welsh won the decision over Matty
Baldwin In a hard-fough- t d bat-
tle here tonight. ,
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FIRST GOVERNOR TO CAPTURE
DESPERATE FUGITIVE RE--

LATES GRAPHIC STORY.

BANDIT COWERS BEFORE EXECUTIVE

"I Am The Man You Lied To," Say
Captor aa Ho Cover

Escaped Convict
With Gun..

SALEM, Or June 23. (Special.)
Governor Weal today told a graphic
story of his thrilling pursuit and cap-

ture of Jeas Hall, the escaped convict
who spread terror throughout thla
part of tbe atate, and did not sur-
render until he was seriously wounded
and exhausted from hunger, loss of
aleep and exposure. The prisoner will
be allowed no privilege in future and
must serve the remaining fifteen years
of his term at bard labor. Thla la
the first Instance of a governor of the
state running to earth and virtually
capturing an escaped convict.
. The governor'a story of his remark-
able achievement follows:

"We entered the canyon, and for
eight miles actually crawled on our
breasts, so thick was the underbrush.
We encountered windfalls, thistles,
and every conceivable obstruction
known In a timber country, and finally- -

arrived at a stream, where one of the
boys discovered human tracka in tho
aand. We followed tbe tracka uutil
arriving at a amall Swiss settlement
where we obtained milk and "Other
food.
Fire la First Clue.

While at the settlement an old resi
dent came In the house and inquired
of ua as to who had built a fire In tbe
timber across Mary'a River, evidently
thinking some one had been violating
tbe forest fire restrictions, and the
thought came to- - me that Hall was
responsible for the fire and I sug-
gested that we investigate.

"After crossing the river I took a
shotgun and walked through the high
lorn, tn .Via varv Atm et 111. anmntll
and located the fire under a tree. Not I

wlahlns; to run Hall further Into tb'
mountains, and considering the dan-
ger of being shot if I walked up di-

rectly facing him. I crept around to
hla back, and was up within 80 feet
of him when I stepped on a twig,
snapped loudly. At tbe sound, I saw
a big form rise out of the ferns and
readily recognized Hall. Covering htra
with my gun, I ordered his hands In
the air. He was resting on his knees
when tbe posse came up to tie his
hands.
Hands Trown Up.

"The first thing he said was, 'Are
you the sheriff?' I told him that I
was not the sheriff, but tho man ho
had lied to, and he looked at me like
a whipped dog, and stuck both hands
high In the air. It wss a mighty good
thing that' Hall did stick his hands
up, too, as It was bis last chance to
see daylight If he had refused.

"When we found him. Hall bad ap
parently been lying asleep, and bad
bis gun strapped about hia wrist. We
took the prisoner to tbe settlement
and gave him something to eat and
then walked out of tbe canyon to
Blodgett, where we took the automo
bile for Salem.

"These people who have been roast-
ing me for sticking to my prison pol
icy can have something else to talk
about," said Governor West "and one
of the principal reasons I had for go
ing after Hall was to show tnem tnat
I Intend to win."

CHARLES CASE DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

YOUNG MAN SURVIVED BY MOTH

ER AND THREE BROTHERS

AND THREE 8ISTERS.

Charles Liberty Case, son of Mrs.
Mary E Case, of this city, and a young
man well known and hlnhlr esteemed,
died on Friday afternoon at the fam
ily home at Falls View, aner a several
months' Illness of tuberculosla.

m r. urns n veara of see. He
lived In this city for many years and
la survived by his widowed mother,
Mr. Mai v E." Case, and the fol'owlng
.lair. nnH brothers: Miss Minnie V.

Case, of Oregon City; Mlas Harriet L.
Case, of Switzerland; Mrs. aiary
Adele Beam, of New York City; Wil-

liam II. Case, of Juneau, Alaska; Fred
A. Case, of 8eattle, and Ueorge .

Case, of Portland.
The funeral services will be held at

the Portland Crematorium, Sellwood,
on Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
Friends and relatives will take the
funeral car In this city at Seventh and
Main streets at 3:30 o'clock.

CALICO BALL IS HELD TONIGHT.

Modern Brotherhood of America Gives
Entertainment.

All arrangemente for the calico ball
at the Willamette Hall by tho Modem
Brotherhood of America have been
completed, and there ltf no doubt but
this will be a most enjoyable affair.
Wills' orchestra of this city has been
engaged to furnish the music for the
dancing, and tbero will bo refre.h-ment- s

served during the evening. The
ladlea, who aro to wear fancy calico
aprona, will provide the necktlea alml-la-r

to tho aprona worn by them for the
men. Many tlckete have already been
sold, and from all Indications there
will bo a largo attendance. .

anrunn- - '
T. .Va..wK. ,1.n. I, wa mrtiH i rill urn luvugui U1H 1 1 WV u.. U u

der the Influence of tho wine ho
frightened tbo persona living In tho
neighborhood and made tnjuiry for tho
Barlowo trail over the mountain Into
Eastern Oregon.

""
Man To Be Held. .

The man still refuse to anawer all
questions put to him. He gave tho nam--
ber of the house In which he says ho
lived when in Portland and tho auth-
oritlea will go there to see if they can --

find anything new about him. .

An electric lineman, nntll recently
In tbe employ of the Pacific Telephone
ft Telegraph Company, is being aought
In connection with the quadruple kill-
ing.

The man is said to have ceased hia
employment with tbo telephone com--
pany and to have gone to Portland
from Polk county several daya before
tbo crime was committed.

The . Information placing tho ltne- -
man under suspicion waa furnished by
an electric lineman In the employ of
the Pacific Telephone ' Telegraph
company named Cook. Several days
ago he wrote Chief of Police Cox from
Polk county, where he and other men .

are now employed on telephone lines,
asserting that tho circumstances wore
of a nature causing him to believe
ho should inform tbe properperoomi
of his knowledge. .

In thla letter Cook said that for
some time a man whom ha know only
by his first name had worked with
him and other electric linemen In
Polk county. t, : ,

Man Thought. Insane-- .T "

One night bo declared, tho lineman
slept in a barn, and on that occasion
had voluntarily told hla companions
that he once had been employed as
engineer In an asylum for tbo Insane. '

Cook volunteered tbo theory that tho
man was Insane and had been a pa-- --

tlent In some asylum.
Tbe letter contained the further in-

formation that four daya prior to the
kUltng of the Hill family the man quit
working for the telephone company
and went to Portland, saying he hoped
be would be able to find a Job at some
undertaking establishment Tho ad-

missions voluntarily made by him and
the fact of his going to Portland So
shortly prior to tbo Hill tragedy, aald
Cook, had caused the men with whm
he formerly worked to arrive at the
conclusion that he might bo tho fiend
for whom the authorities were search- - .
log--

1

TO PLEASE CHILDM

WEIRDLY-DRESSE- AND PAINTED
FELL0W3 TO ROAM ABOUT

'GROUND8. -

One of the attractions at the Willa-
mette Vaney Cbautawma o July 4,
opening day, will be tho clowna of the '

Portland Young Men'a ChrUtlan As
sociation. Tho downs are) famous
throughout this and other counties.
and they will not only amuse tho chil-
dren but tho grown folk aa well. Tbo ,

gaily dressed and painted funmakert
will roam about the ground, causing
amusement hero and there, and dot" '
tricks that strictly belong to the olov
type of entertalnera. That ' they t
make the day Interesting for t
youngsters goes without saying.

Secretary Gary haa completed
rangementa. for taking car of r
mobllea at tho Chautauqua. Tt
trance which caused trouble las'
has been rearranged, and it t
easy for tho machines to eo
grounds. . . . .. .

00000'4'500'00oVo4Crg:
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THE CHICKEN GOT the AX.

CROSS MAKES GIFT

TO CITY HE FOUNDS

GLADSTONE DEEDED RIGHTS

THAT WERE RE8ERVED AT

DEDICATION.

PARK ONE OF RECENT DONATIONS

Privilege To Conduct Car Service,

Gaa and Ferry Conception

Ar Among Those

Granted.

Another magnificent gift has been
made by II. E. Crose, the "Father of
Gladstone," to that city. Aa president
of the Gladstone Real Estate Associa-
tion Mr. Cross haa deed to the city all
righta that were reserved when the
townslte was dedicated on October 13,
1893, excepting that of laying wires
for furnishing electricity and motive
power. The association owns the
water rights in the Clackamas River
and has atarted the erection of a
concrete dam just above the railroad
bridge and will erect a power plant
The townxite comprised 640 acres
owned by Mr. Cross, which waa a
part of the Fendal C. Carson claim,
and also the southern part of the Pefer
M. Rlnearson claim.
Rights Deeded to City.

Tbe following are among the rights
deeded to the city by Mr. Cross:
- The right to lay railroad tracks and
run cars on ita streets.

Right to lay gaa pipes, water pipes
and condulta. and wires for telephone
right to all ferry franchises and ferry
privileges, which aa owner of the sou
bordering on the Clackmas River the
srrantor owned.

Right to erect and maintain a fence
around the land or any portion of the
land Included In the dedication.

The object of Mr. Cross in with
holding the rights waa to protect the
property from depredations, but now
that the city has a new chaiter It will
punish offenders.- -.

Park Given City,
Mr. CroKH recently deeded to the

city a strip of land along the Clacka-ms- g

River for park purposes, and he
has mado other donations to the mu-

nicipality.
The residents of Gladstone appre-

ciate hia Koueroslty and efforts to
build up t he city, and at' the same
time preserve Its many attractive fea-

tures.

FARMER SEVERELY

INJOREDjy BUST

.

L. P. DAVIS. OF EAGLE CREEK,

STRUCK BY STUMP AS

HE RUNS.

' t. d.. rinvliL a well-know- n resident
of the county, waa severely Injured
while blasting stumps near Eagle
Creek Friday. Mr. Davis had lighted
the fuse, which waa ahort, and had
run .hr.ni inn varda when the charge
exploded and a part of tho stump
struck him on me ieri nip. ne
wnnflkarf rinwn. and so' aerlouily In
jured that he could not rlao. Other
men went to hla assistance, and, after
receiving treat-
ment, waa hurried to St. , Vincent's
Hospital In Portland. It waaUhought
by tho phyalolana there that ho would
recover.

after, as long m I have anything to
. ,tit II & (if"

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

- Oregon City Shower followed
by clearing weather In the after- -

noon, aoutbweaterly wind.
Oregon Shower followed byx.,, wr.,ner ,n, after- -

p noon; weateriy wind. o

KERRICK DECLARES

HE IS HARASSED

MOTION TO DISMISS COMPLAINT

ACAIN8T SALOONKEEPER
IS MADE.

Joseph Kerrlck, proprietor of the
Log Cabin saloon, who haa been ar-

retted twice on the aame charge of
allowing women In bla place, declare
that be harassed by tbe
authorities. Tbe charge was made
Friday by Kerrlck'a attorney, Gilbert
I ledges. In a motion before Recorder
Stlpp to dismiss the complaint It Is
aliened In the motion that City At-

torney 8tory aald to Kerrlck when
he waa aerved with the complaint the
last time, "Well. Kerrlck, we've got
you again; it's the same old charge;
what are you going to do about it?"
It la asserted In the motion tbst this
statement of the City Attorney la an
Indication of how Kerrlck la being
haraaaed. The Recorder took themo-tirn- i

under advisement
Kerrlck waa fined f 75 and given a

term of tea daya In jail when tried
before the recorder the first time. A
petition for a writ of review waa filed
In the Circuit Court and Judge Camp-he- ll

dismissed the charge agalnat
Kerrlck othe ground that the com-
plaint had not been properly drawn.

ERICKSOII FINED,

TAVERN OWNER SCORES FORMER

DRIVER OP CAR ACKLEY

DENIES .QUILT.

August Erlckaoo, owner of a tavern
about a mile from the elty on the
Clackamaa River, waa on Friday fined
$15 by Recorder Bttpr) for automobile

Deeding in Oregon City. Erlckaon
denied that he was at fault and blam
ed his chauffeur. lie declared that
chauffeurs, aa a rule, were not trust-
worthy. Tbe man, ho Insisted, waa
responsible for apeedlng. He came
from Seattle, and besldea getting htm
In trouble with the autboiitlea, had
abtiaed hla confidence In other waya.

Ralp Ackeley, the Portland bualnesa
man, who la wanted here for speeding,
telephoned Chief Shaw Friday morn-
ing that It waa not he who bad vio-

lated the apeedlng law In thla city,
and that he would not com hero for
trial. Ha admitted that the number

,21S. obtained .by Policeman Green,
aa the car raced through tbo city, was
the number of his machine- - It la the
Intention to swear out a warrant for
him If the authoritlea find conclusive
evidence that the car waa his.

inent sad been raaonaa. isenatora
acoffed at It. They would ba glad to
gel away, but thla would ba Impoaal-hi- e

with reciprocity pending.
Conaent to Veto Obtained.

There waa no difficulty, however, In
letting general conaent to vote on the

nat proviaion oerore- - adjournment
jMunuay, j ne rvtjuvBi iwt iiiv
ment waa made by Senator Penroae
at a tint when few Senators were In
the chamber. He baaed It on the de-l- r

of Senator Root to bo abeent from
the city for a few daya. .

If Senator La Follette had been
oreaent ho probably would have been
alow to aaaent to a vote at ao early
a date, for It la underatood be dealrea
to addreaa the Senate regarding tbo
amendment

COME AND SEE
My eight Sacra tract of rich level
land 3 4 mil from Oregon City llmlta.
Front, on Molalla road and la on the
electric lino being built from Oregon
City to SUvorton. I will aell you

either tract for 700 and glvo term a.

I own this land and know the value of
land. Thla ta the beat bargain to bo

had In Clackama county. I have a
fine o tract on One road mile
from Oregon City. B mllea from Canby.
Will trade for city property anywhere
from Oregon City to Portland. Olvo
mo a deal or you will always wlah
you had. Call Room 11 Stavena Dldg.,
or writ . I

,CvruskPowcll
OREGON cnx

Bos JOS.

BigDance

TO-NIG-
HT S

Clear Creek

Park
AND

Every Satarday
Night all summer
frcm 9 p.m. to 3

Music by Schwartz's
Orchestra

Per Automobile ser-

vice call Tarmr's 173.

I

! 1- -4 Acre Tract v,

t All in crop, close t? school and Electric car lirs, C

2 blocks from store. Te will; sell this at yoar or.;
terms. If you want a home come and see us. '

W. F. SCHOOLEY Ci CO.
, ' 12 Main St, Orwga OKjf.
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